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A GIRL HORSE THIU.-t- ' :
V OCLE SAM'S SAW.

FOR PURE DRUGS
TOILET A!ND FANCY GOODS

GO TO

SPECIAL SOT1CE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the: Royal College of

London. England, also of the Selle-vu- e

Medical College. .
The Dr. has spen a lifetime of

study and practice r.id makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enl rgements,tumor8
and wens, without p'D or the knife.
He also makes avbi cialty of treat-
ment with electricV. Has practii cd
in the German Iou and Eugilsh
liovfttaU. Colls prOtaej"i!y :A.ti.-i.-- !

day or night. His motto is
"GOOD WILL TO ALL."

rifOffice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

1 G. L. BLACKMAN.
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-- HE ALSO

The Finest Line of Pianos and Organs in the

Willamette Valley,

CALL AST!) EXAMINE HIS STOCK.

kOil
CHEAPEST PLACE. IN TOWN.

--DEALERS IX- -

Stoues, Tin, Sheet Iron
Iron Ptpcs and all kinds of ' J'lumbing Goods

The Exploit of a Boll, of M oat
" YJrriala. ;

Pabkersbhrg (W. V.), Sept. 2G.
There is now in progress here the

trial of a seventeen-year-ol- d girl
named .Etta Roainsen, whose life for
the past six months has been full of
sensations. The charge against her
is horse stealing, and the circum-
stances attending the commuting of
the criine are'. romantic. Six months
Ago was 'daitiug --iter, brother it
the adjoimrg coaaty ot Putnam.
Oue inorniug Etta was missing, and
hi was a tine horse belonging to
Nathan McCoy. After a search for
somu days throughout the neighbor-
hood, including some of the roughest
of West Virginia's hills an.l the
thickest ravines, the horse was found
in the girl's procession near the Ohio
river, rr niie being returned io jail
EtU told how she had traveled t ft
miles along through a strange country
after night, McCoy took pity on her
youth ami rcfosed to prosecute.

A snort tiaie after a horse belong
ing to a farmer named Smith was
mismng. Ihe next day both h.tta
and tbe horse were found. For the
second time her youth protected her,
and she was not prosecuted. Six
weeks later she stole a horte from
Lewis Hasley. She was pursued
across the Ohio, captured and brought
back to Putnam County Jail. Two
weeks ago she made her escape by
cutting through an eld wall. It was
found that she had stolen a suit
of man's clothes, taken a fine horse
tomporarily ia the jailor's possession,
and fled. For ten days detectives
scoured the country in vain. She
was finally captured near her old
home.

During her escapades she had liyed
oa berries, corn or anything she
could find, and alone wandered
through the wildest and most dan-

gerous territory. The young advent-
uress does not steal from any other
motive than simply love of excite-
ment and adventure. Physically she
is beautiful, and she is a genertl
'avorite. Her youth, beauty and
general excellence in many ways have
created a vast deal of sympathy io
her favor, and some of the most
prominent citizens of Patnam county
ar interesting themselves in tecuring
her release.

lTEDDlNG OF EMMONS BLAINE

Miss Anita McCormirk, of Chicago,
the Brida-Tliet'eramo- ny.

v BocKfccliT pr&gs75? . Y?, Sept.
26. The wedding ol Etnmous Blaine,
son of the secretary of state, and
Miss Anita McCormick, of Chicago,
was solemnized here to-di- y at noon.
The little Presbyterian church, in
which the ceremony took place, is
situated upon a knoll overlooking the
village. It was lighted with electric
lights and its arches were trimmed
withsmilax, autumn leaver ami ferns.
The pulpit w as covered with flowers.

As the guests begin arriving at
the church soon after 1 1 :l0, the tiark
clouds broke into nuu.

Ten minutes before ihe hour of the
ceremony, Stephen B. Elktus and
wife entered and were soon follewed
by Secretary of State Blaine ami
wife. The mother of the bride.
plainly attired, entered soon utter
and it was now that tbe bridal party
was inaki-i- g its way into the church.
1 lie clervmeu entered the chaii :c
auil the aruom followed thcin.

At tnat moment the bride, attired
u a dress of Valeucieaaes aud white
saliti, entered upon the arm of her
brother Cyrus.
ji Emmons Blaine, awaited her at the
alter step, and, the Rev. Dr. V. V.
Holmes, the local pastor, beuau read
ing the marriage service according to
tue rresaytenaa cnurcb, tb Kev.
Dr. Herrick John ion, of Chicago, as-

sisting id the ceremony.
The bride was given away by her

brother Cyrus. . Tbe marriage was
with a ring, the coupler kneellne dar-
ing the invocation of diviae blessing
upon the union. . . . . .

The newly wedded, pair then led
the procession from the church, tak-
ing carriage for tbe drive through
the pourirg ram to UcCrmiek's cot-ta- s.

- whither the- - iaviUd guests
followed and sat down to a wedding
breakfast.

The party left at 2 o'clock for Bar
arbor.

Try Cont Bro's Psppoose
Havana cigars.

Aqents for the Le'curatcd

ON TIME

(Successor to E. W. Langdcn;

suuu vx

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet article.-"-,

also a full line of books and
Matiooery. periodicals, etc.
Xg Prescriptions earefiillj

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,

Albany Oiegou

CARRIES -

Sanusi
and Copperware, Pumps
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LUMBER

UMBER tifif.

Cooking and Heating Stoves, the beat stove for the least money ever
sold in this city. Give them a fall at the Tierce BIock.Nrorth First
Street. Albany, Oregon.

Tulius Joseph
Manufactauer of Choice Cipais

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away.

Cut out this auTeitisrnient and Fend it
J. LAHMF.R& CO., Nurseryman 'l oront
Canada, with 14 three-cer- t Canadian, 01 'J

two-cen- t American postac stamps, ai d thev
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good tin.e
for planting in April or May i.ext, you
choice of any one of the following rollectio'
of plants, and enter your name in eompeti
tion for the ?!),!99.00 in gold that they ar
giving away in order to introduce their nur-er- y

stock.

Collection of Plants
No, 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy climMnir rotes,
No. 32 overbloomiug roses for house cul-

ture. a
No. 42 dahlias.

No. 5 10 gladiola.
No. (i 3 hardy grape vines.
No. 7 -- 8 raspberry plants, 4 each black and

red:
No. 8 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. 9 5 very choice plants four house cul-

ture.
No, 105 cherry currants (rec1).
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No, 12 5 white grape Currants

All letters with thisadvcrtisementencloscd
alon with staniis for any one or more coi-

tions of plants, will be numbered as tiiey
conn; to hand, and the senders of the Crtit
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows

1st $J:iO The next 20, 810 each.
2nd l'JO ! The next 40, SJ5 each,
3rd - 50 j The next 415, 2 each,
4th 30 ' 'I he next 820, $1 eauh.l
6th 20
After P0.0O0 letters have been received, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
gifts as follows:

1st 8225 Next 10, $15 each
2nd 135 Next 15, 10 each
2rd - 75 j Next 40, .ri each
4th - 50 j Next 470, 82 each
5th 25 I Next 500, 81 each
Aftjr K 0,000 letters bave been received,
cs" Icisoltir next 1,000 letters will re- -

j'lts at (nil iws:
an.1 ....8100 each Nsxt 6 20 each

3, 4 and 6 . . 75 each.1 iy!M 15 . ... . io carh-- 4

0,7 and 8... 60eacu vv;xtS4....... 8 each
3.10,11,12. S& each f 1x1693..... leach

After 150,000 letters time been received the
senders of the next 1.109 letters will receive
yifts as follows
1 81 each! Next 20 each
2 75 each Next 5 10 each
3 ami 4 .Wi each Next ..... 2 each
NextS 25cachNext 79.... leach

Any pcrsnii may eiil n number of times
for i.ny of the above collections If acentsin
stamps extra is seni, wo wil send in Jim
next a primed list of the names of all persons
who are entitled to piftn.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
It Kit ami, knowing it will not pay us now, but
our object is to intro luce our stock and build
ii)i a trade. Our uiniliinr points are Toronto
iir.d Minibnioiint, Out., Rochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., I'laiMesville, o., and Chicago,
111., and wc will guarantee all stock to leach
cur customers in aood condition. We employ
no but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the I nited ."states or Canaua a anout one-ha- lf

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through agents. Remember we will not be
undersold by any reliable Ann. Send us k
list of wants and wc will quote you prices; or
10 cents tor a hand ome illustrated catalogue
which jou may neiiuvi trom vour tirst arrter.
Address ail letters

J. I.AHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,

TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED.

THOSE WISHING A
piano, sewing machine, the

latest music or artists' materials,' will
find a bargain by calling at Mrf. B.
Hy man's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed far tiT yoars. The best
pianos made to stand the climate f
the Pacific coast. The THew Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please mast
fastidious. Painting and music les-
sons given there. Stamping, Em-
broidery and Dressmaking dene to
order. No. 115 1st St, Albany, Or.

MISSES GILBERT
HEU GILBERT FRANCES CILBEST

Teachere of piano, oitan and harmonr.
Residence comer of Jefffrson ana Fourth.
Miss Hela Gilbert at tbanon Thursdays
and Fridays.

ReaL
-- IS Av

,NI f)KALKr:IX- -

OVER THE WIRES.

Locating a Reservation for Gerc-ni- mo

and His Band.

BLACK BART BREAKS JA1I

Appoiatasnt By lue PresUea'. Hoiodsg
; the Great Aajerican In veatorTfenrcas

' i, Edli "

The Herald's Special Dispatches.)
Washington. Sop. -- 7. In a few

daj'.s Secretary 1'roctor will sein
the board of at my olfircrs, with :

cooitnittee from the Indian Right.
Association, to conclude the pur-
chase of a reservation in western
North Carolina, upon which CJero-nim- o

and his band, now in Ala-

bama, will be' placed. The place
is near the. Tennessee line, from
which it is separated by great,
smoky mountains. A iiumi er of
Cherokees are living there now, a
remnant of the band which re-

fused to go to Indian Territory.

BOLD JAIL RBIAK.

A Natoriaua Stafe Kabbar Break
Jail la Michigan.

Bessemer, (Mich.) Sept. 27.
The Gsogebic stage robber, Kei-mon- d

Holzhay, otherwise known
as "Black hart,'- -

together with
several other prisoners, made their
esca; i from the county jail here
tl is morning. lie was arrested a
few days ago for holding up the
Geogpbic ptatre and mnrderintr one
of the occupants. The Bheriff
called out a posse to pursue the
fugitive, and has telegraphed to all
neighboring towns to intercept
him. Bloodhounds have been tel-

egraphed for to trail him.

IIONOKS FOIt EDISON.

The (ireat Americas Genius at the
French Capital.

I'akis, Sept. 27. The grand
cross of Commander of Lepion of
Honor has been conferred upon
Thomas A. Edison. Speller, min-
ister cf foreign all'airs, in confer-
ring the decoration said it was
given in honor of rendered
to science and for the part taken
by him in the Paris exposition.

' Will Sail Saturday.
' Nkw Orleans, Sept. 27. The

Times-Democr- at has received a
cable fiom
Burke, now in London, saying:
"I have engaged passage and will
sail for New York on Saturday."

Christian Captives.
London, Sept. 27. A dispatch

to Ihe News from Athens says that
many Christ ians, who were cap-
tured and beund hand and foot,
were dragged through the town of
Crete, and that many have escaped
into the country.

Appointment by the l'renident.
Washington Sept. 27. liufii"

Eckerman of Montana, clerk of
class 15 in the oflice of second as
sistant postmaster geneia., has
been appointed assistant stiperin
tendent of railway mail service.

Notabl. Dead.

Providence, (H.I.) Sept. 27.
Samuel Caldwell, of
Vassar college, died this morning
after a bri-- f illness.

A Bis Fire.
Ckesco, la., Sept. 27. Twenty

two buildings were burned here
yesterday. .Loss, $100,000.

l'resldt Harrison's M.vanieat.
Duer Park, Md.t Sept. 27.

President Harrison left for Wash-
ington this morning.

Findiejr Hodav Spriag-s-
.

Frank Crabtree has remoyed to
Findley Soda Spiings, and has
taken charge of the hotel and
springs. He is prepared to furnish
first class accommodations to trav-
elers, and will furnish feed for
horses when desired. Satisfaction
guaranteed to all who' patronize
the popular pleasure and health
resort.

state

improvement in

T

Th Construction ofTen MoT Steel
Cralser Will B Recoauaaended :

WAiSHlXGTOv, Sept. 27. In his
forthcomming report Secretary Trsey
will recommend - to congress the
advisability of constructiag. tea ad-
ditional steel crniera. It is nrnnnaod
that matters of tonnage, horse power,
etc, be left to the navy department
instead of being fixed by congress.

It is stated at the navy department
hat,n r has Leea'.imac 1 by t)""

secretary vt nave me Keeis or tnenew
300C-to- u cruisers laid at the navy
yards at New York aud Norfolk.
All that has been done is to call for
preliminaries and estimates from the
chief of the bureau of coustruction
and repairs, as to the cost of building
these vessels at either the New York,
Norfolk or Mare Island yards. The
engineer in chief has also been asked
for an estimate of the cost for ad-

ditional machinery to increase the
facilities of the plants at the yards
named.

ON THE IiKDEK.

Trouble Between Anaoricaa and
Mexicans nar the Boundary.

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 27. In aa
effort to arrest a cattle smuggler
named Otto, on the Mexican line last
aight, a deupty constable af this city
was seized and disarmed by Mexican
cavalry. The oeputy was permitted
to go, but not to regain his weapons.
At the same time Constable Ellsworth
secured a smuggler named Wref, and
brought him to this city.

KID A Ll'CKT COLOR.

Smpcratitions That Still Find Mur
Beliovors.

August Home Maker.
Ked was considered very potent in

warding off the evil eye. In a time
of trouble, when the evil eye was
especially triumphant, all the red
tape in a certain county of England
was brought up to ward off its baleful
influence. The remains of this super-
stition still prevail, for many people
believe that a red string around the
neck is an excellent remedy for
asthma, measles and mumps.

The preservation of faith in red
still exists, as is shown in the great
confidence which obtains in the medi-
cal virtues of red flannel and the be-

lief that the milk of the red cow is
better than that of a cow of another
color. The German peasant,, if he
cnu n'mself, tmuks ne branches the
blood better with the red ribbon.
This may be accounted for not only
becauso or tradition, bat . the fact
that blood would not form so startling
a contrast when wetting a red ribbon
a? when wetting a white oneQ

A Southern friund tells me that the
negrcrs make doll of red flannel,
with the live needles stuck ia it
crosswise, and place it inside of a
ehihi's bed or mattress to keep off all
of tlie diseases to which children are
subject.

OKarutius an I'liAcen foe.
"This was sometime a paradox," as

Hum let suys. Mm-e- , however, tbe
people if America and other '.inds
have been enabled to pit llottetteiJs
fctt.iiia.il Bitter against that unseen
foe. malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an eusv possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom to
poison the air, and decaying nnwhole-tom- e

vegetation imprcgnater the
water, theie. in the very fetronghdht
of miasms, is the auxiliary potent)disarm the fve and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilionf
remittent, dum'j i,ue and ague cakn,
no niatter bow tenaciously they bate
fastener their Hutch on the system,
are flret forced to relax their graw
end eventually to abandon It alta
gether. But it L preventive fore
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in tnslarhj.
cursed localities, for it is a certain,
buckler of defence against which tb
ewewy . pow eiis. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney aai
btlliou ailments.

(alirorai a Cal-K-Ca- re. . s
Tbe only xtisranteedcursforcaUrn

cold in tbe head, bay fever, rose cold,
catarrhal deafr.ess sod sore eve. Ke--
store tbe tense of taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all druf
gists. Send for circular to Abie tine
Medical Company, OroyiUe, Cal. 8ic
months' treatment for tl: sent br
raai). $1 10, For sale by Foihay 4s
Mason.

a better prospect than

& CUSICK,

block, and make a specialfv of ev

P0C7DER
Absolutely Pure.

This poviiiT never varies. "A marvel
ot puri:ytrm:lli iiiitl wholcgomenees
More than the ordinary
kinds, and be sold in coronet:.
tion with multitude ol' low test, short
weight alum t nliotli.ile powders
Sold only in c ms. Royal Bakin 'ok.
DER Co., H ill' i. S. Y.
Lewis M. JoiixsoxV: Co..

Portland. Orejjon,

PHVSItl.4.

WH. 1AVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN! AND
Con he found at his office

room in Slrahmi'n block, First street. Alfcanv
vreffon- -

DR C. cilAMltKKLIN, "HOWKOPATThC
phvfieinn ami frurm'on. tlftU-e- . corner

Third and Lyon strceto, Albany, Oregon. Of- -

nco nours, mormiiKS, t to 9 a mil 12 to 1 and
after 6 in evenin"S.

W. 1IASTOX. PHYSICIAN Mi SUR
j;eon, Albany,'. Oregon

M. H.( ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SURr
geon, A lbar.y .Oregon.

CC. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, Oregon, office in Puree's

new block. Ottice hour, from 8 A. M. to 4
P. V.

4 J. KOSSI I KK, VK'i KK1NAHY SUI
XI . iteon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college ami member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is prepared to treat, the
discuses ot all domesticated animals cn
scientific principles. Office at Ana Marshall's
livery stable. Residence 4th and Calapooia
sireeis, .imanv, Oregon.

DR. I. W. STARR, PHYSICIAN AND
late of Ilrownsvilic, Or. Otfiie

in the Strahan-l'ean-- e block upstairs in tl e
rear rooms on the main hall. Calls promptly
attended to in city or count jy.
TAR. R KOLDKWAY, VE TKRINAKY SI K.
U peon, Albany, Oregon - Graduate of Oer
man and Anicrii-c- n collcires.

K. A. JIlALI.STKR IIHMKIirATIIlC PIIV
sician and surseon. Has removed his

ottice iiito Crawford s block. All calls prompt-l-
attended to.

IRC.A. UIHTMIY. PHYSICIAN aSI
I f snron. t.n'.duutc of Itelltvue Ho-p- i
lai jio.ii'ui oiiete. .f i orK lity. Diteses
if women a spc. ialt.v. office in' From; n's
brick, Albany Ilch

V ulltfc im llt.ur.lt i,IVK. l lAI' Pi.
x.j pcrij i.wik r arc ninrii ny orilmnix'c
to cut iluivn aim r. i.i.n, all this:Us ami

ccls -- riiuiii upon their prcniisij,and iiM':i liie sirtet siljcininir tin re to. within
tlic city bunts : All ar. I Iiom tuiliiiL' to
d.i M ill e lut.le io :i lii c of .'.

Kv nrtlcr of tfre i in marshal.
.1, X. HOFFMAN?

.ll N !.. iSSS,

H. KNVKl; I , PIlAt'l'ICAL WATCH MAKE
anvl jcHelci , AIIihmv. tirciim.

4 rionvi.vs
P. N. N. RI.AI KKrilX. ii. w K1(,MT.
1 )LACKl;l'RX, k WKK.HTArroKNEVAT
J) Law, Albany, Oregon. Otfice in Odd
bellow's Temple. fill practice in all court
of the state, and s;ic special attention to all
business.

W OLVEKTON CHARLES E. A rroRNEY
at Law. Albany. Or. Office in rooms 13

4 and 14, Foster's Mock, ver L. E. Wain's
ruvi a

R". wka iiiouro H "attoux b y "at
. law, Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd

Fellow' Temple. Will pract in all the
court of fhestate, aad five special attention
to all basineas.

Mart arTe;lnK.
tiKsmiNe sprtktisa m.vkcsn1ABrias urate and prcmpt ork by callinr

upon ex county snrvtyor t. T. T. Fisher. He
hasconiplete copies ol field notes anil town-
ship plats, and is prepare I to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. PostoSice address,
Millers Station, Linn oou lty.Orejau.

B. WIXK, AGRNT FOR TH LEAD- -0 ing Bre, hfo ana accident iuguranca com
panies.

t'r Rear.
T7CRNI3HKD ROOMS T RENT. AT THB

City Rcstaaraat.

tBrala Tile far Male:

AGOOD SUPPLY OF FIRST CLASS
drain tile far sale at tba Eage brick

and tile factory East af Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory or address Propta
ti A tm ton, Albany Oregon.

Albany

Sure

FINE IMPORTED KEY ll'EST

C:L-r- I "1 ti-- r :! d li'i Kiti 'I cl :. .V i : l . t in : m! T tU r l

full line of Smokers' Aiticlc.-- . Ao in

CALIFORNIA AN! TROPICAL FRUllS.
Next ttoor to PfTeift'i-r'- s cam! t stmc. Alhanj. tre2n.

Til. J- - croisrES
bookseller. Newsdealer, Stationer,

AND DEALER IN--

(S andTEXT BOO!

Fine statioaery, mu5cellcoU8 Looks, photograph and autograph al-

bums, inkstands, ink, pens, pencil, v Ur . Sheet mnsic. Binsif books,
and all kinds of musical merchamliBt'.

Genwral '"Nows T)vpot
"IaiI orders prompUv. attended

LUMBER !
-- TrTE-

BDLKU iY i IALD t
HUDSON, OR.

fXJ Are now prepared to furnish lumber in car-loa- d lots in Albany.
Writ estonaat, DRAIN, DOUGLAS CO. OREGON.

has doubled and trebled in value and

Eroperty steadily advancing.
fortunes have been made in

Omaha, Duluili, Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane Falls and many other cities in a very
short time by shrewd speculators, and neither of
the above named cities had
Albany, Linn Uountv, Oregon, has to-day- .

ve arc to become a railroad center, is now
longer a doubt.That we are a manufacturing city we have

to refer to the fact that our stree1 cars
were manufactured exclusively at home and by loeal
workmen.

A woolen mill which will be in operation by th
first of Janiiary, 1890, and will give employment to
at leafit one hundred hands, i another evidence that
wc are to become a manufacturing city.

Here we have a water power second to none in
the northwest. We are located in the midst of the
Willamette Valley, the garden spofcot the world.

The Oregon Pacific Railroad have established
their round-hous- e here and will move their machine
.shops and general office horeHion, 72 acres of land
adjoining the ci y having been donated for that, pur-nose-

.

Tlie ieop!r of Albany arc wide awake and

Investment. Dunne the past tew months much improvement
has bAen going on. Many new enterprises and
bmsiunss nouses nave been added to to tw city,
among them the Keal Estate iirm of

No city in Oregon has shown more

the past two yars than WALLACE

Who are located in tlie
have missttd no opportunity within the past two
veaisto enhance tlieir interests. The city s popula-
tion has doubled within the past tv years ;it;! 1m- -

ine?s is? three; limes as great

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

erytliing pertaining to their line. Farmers having grain, Pto k of fru't
farms to fell will do well to li.--t them with us. Strangers uesiring to
invest in city property will find it to their advantage to se - ns before
buying. Correpponderce solicited and cheerfully answered.

IE!WALLACE & CUSICK,


